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Two Types Insects Attack
Flowers and Shrubs

You can look a horae in the mouthand tell how old it Is. You can al
no look at the mouth of an inaect
which ta attacking flower* and
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or tnaectlcMo to dm against it, aajra ai
J O. Howell, entomologist of the a
N. ('. State College 'Extension 8er- a*
vice. cl

nThere are. generally speaking. .

two major groups of Insects from ^the standpoint of control. Howell
cxplalnel. One group includes those

^jj«ecte_wHh ' hewing mouth parts u
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PNOg MOUNTAIN HERALD. THU!
ad which art controlled, for the
toot port, through the ato of atom
ch poisons. The second (roup InlodesInsects with socking mouth
ins *fia ini*Fe »r«" couiruiiea main

through the use of coutact insect
ides and tumlganta.
The entomologist aayx that It in
ik illy very eaay to iadentlfy the

Hii^^wm^chcwlng mouth parte.

irts or by observing the nature of ^
ietr attack. I 1
Perhaps the most satisfactory Jtontarh poison on the market to

>ntrol chewere la araenate of Jead 1

ayVVirlitt iT^Mail hMiftri''j»t or spray. but chutiou la advls1since 'It is poisonous to humans t
nd animals.

. t
The Insects with sucking mouth

arts Include plant lice, scale in- }
sets, and leaf hoppers. They suck j
te juice from their host plants. <
he most common and widely used {
ontact 1 lsentlclde for this type j
i insect is nicotine which may be <
pplled as a spray or dust. t

Howell stated In conclusion that n

itisfactory combination stomach
oison and contact spray may be
tade by preparing an arsenate of
;ad solution and adding one hair
unce of soap and 1 te&spoonful of
0 percent nicotine sulphate for
»ch gallon of arsenate of lead soition.
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33BLIVERy
(A CHRIST MAS STORY)

» Rttftr Wh«*l«r

CDITH'S drab room over-.

Clot the clean, cheery snow like
hey had back home on the farm
>ut a murky gray covering on
vhich rested the soot of a thou-

>w uui is wnnsunas, sne
noaned, leaving her chair to paca
he floor. "Oh! What I'd give to
>e back home tomorrow I"
But then, Edith had two Christnaspresents to which she could

ook forward. Today, Christmas
tve, the mailman MUST bring her
innual package from home. And
omorro^v.there would be Christmas
linner with Ken.dear Ken who was
vorking so hard these days that he

H could hardly take
time off to think
about Christmas,
Edith heard the

bell ringdownstairsand she

door, opening it
softly and waiting
tensely while the
old landlady, an-

"fmiir" 'Ti:d|, the
nailman! And then came the shrill
:ry: "Miss Harris! Mail for you!"
Edith practically leaped downitairs,for there would be her packigefrom home. Then her heart

tank, for the landlady handed her
>nly two letters, a greeting card
from her friend Margie and (of all
Jiings at Christmas!) a 'bill from
he department store.
Edith climbed sorrowfully back to

ter room and wept. Something was
vrong, for Mother and Dad never
forgot her at Christmas. She cried
spasmodically the rest of the day,
vhile downstairs she heard the
>ther roomers shouting Christmas
greetings as they 'arrived and departed.
But finally Edith consoled herself,

'or she could still look forward to
Christmas dinner with Ken tomorrow!. *

He was due at two o'clock that
lay, and after church Edith hurried
lome to get ready. At 1:30 she
vas seated restlessly awaiting the
loorbell.
She was still waiting at 2:30, for

Sen did not arrive. And Edith was
getting hungry.
Three o'clock passed, and Edith

frowned.
"What could have happened to

um?" she asked herself.
At four o'clock she cried. It was

loo much! First her family had for-
gotten, and now Ken had chosen
Christmas day to tell her in this
painful fashion that he didn't care!
At 6 p. m. misery began mingling

with the pangs of hunger. Edith put
jn her coat and started to the corner
restaurant. But she never got past
the door. There she ran into a
breathless Ken.
"Edith, dear!" he cried. "Sorry i

to be so late, but I knew you'd un-
'

ierstand when you got my note."
'But." Edith was confused, "I jiidn't receive any note, Ken." * !
"What? But I sent a special de- \

livery message when the boss asked
Tie to finish that
laboratory experinentthis after- ||M|kmLloon. What hap- 0K>ened to it?" ^The blundering A
ild landlady an- fl
twered him.
"Please come gj|in or go out, and Hfl

:lose the door," KnlWnlfiVta» KorlfftH frnm
hie hall. Then-^
"Incidentally, Miss Harris, I forgotto give you these things. Theyarrived this afternoon."
She handed Edith the missing specialdelivery letter.and a huge

package from home! Edith tore into
the Christmas box and found a note
[rem Mother. They'd had a blizlard;couldn't get to town; she
hoped Edith would get the packageChristmas day.
A few minutes later a happy Edith

tat across the table from her Ken
in the little restaurant around the
corner.
"And now, dear," he began very

carefully. "How about your Christmaspresent for me?'*
"But I gave you the fountain pen,

Ken," she protested. , t"Yes, silly one, and I appreciated
it. But if you want to make me
till happier, listen to this. The boss ;
came in tonight and said I'd done [luch a fine job on that research
project that he was raising my sal- j
arv KnAU/ tuKni fho* maaMa9» 1

""Hot the fainteat htoa," Edith lied,
for, after all, you oan't take the
words out of a man's mouth when
he's about to propose!
(Defeased by Western Newspaper Unfen.)

Badger Feast
One of the strangest survivingChristmas customs is the badger

feast held at Ilchester, Somerset. It
was started by poachers In Norman
times, says the Montreal Herald, I
and has continued without a break. |The lads of the village catch, a
badger, kill and dress it some time '

before the feast. On Christmas eve
It is strung on a spit over a hugs

jwa^and^oooked slowly.
It with Angers and pen-knives; no!
cutlery other than this is allowed. I
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Total American crop production
thla year was the aecond largest on
record, being surpassed only in
1M7, reports the V. S. Bureau of
Agricultural Economics.
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higher agricultural Income la the '

principal reaaon why an tncreaaing
number ot tenant farmers hare
bought (arms thfa year, aays the .

Farm Credit Administration.
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